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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

IS MUCHJRIGHTER

Bradstreef s Tell of the Early Dis-

appointments and Later Dis-

turbance, of the Last Tear.

CLOSHia WEEKS CHEERFUL

Nineteen hundred and fourteen wu
Period of disquiet, of disappointment and
alarm at home, and of cruel stress and
deep tribulation abroad, according to
Kradstreet's review of the year's busi-
ness. The shadows of past wars, with
their inevitable results of financial un
settlement and liquidation, lay across Its
path early, and the worst that had been
feared from many years of warlike prep
arations waa realised In Europe before
the summer waa half spent. With the
Kiiropearrwar In plain sight. It would
seem petty to sneak of our own infinitely
lighter troubles In the year Just closed If
It were not that we thereby become Im
pressed with the fortunate situation of
the United States during year which
Tias seen the Industries and Uvea of mil
lions sacrificed. It was a commentary on
the essentially fragile character of the
world's boasted civilisation that the year
witnessing a centenary of peace between
Orcat Britain and the United States
should have seen us narrowly escape a
war witn our neighbors to the south of
us and marked ' the outbreak of a con-
flict which has drenched Europe In blood.

The Year at Home.
Even without the war abroad, the year

would have been a notable one in this
country. New and untried measures,
heritages from the preceding year such
as tho tariff, the Income tax and the cur-
rency system were put in operation. In
addition, the legislative mill ground stead-
ily, and the federal trade board act, the
anti-tru- st law and the prohibition of in-
terlocking directorates were among the
year's products of uncertain force and
meaning. The banks, facing the going
Into effect of the new reserve system,
kept their assets liquid, credits were
lonely scanned and new enterprises were,

as a rule, discouraged.. Past bad man--
nsrment, revealed in vthe cases of the
New Haven and the Bock Island, were a
weight upon sentiment, and, as If these
were not enough, efforts to advance se-

curities prices mot liquidating sales from
abroad, which caused enormous gold ex-
ports. Strained Mexican relations
threatened war and depressed the mar-
kets at several times, but the country
was fortunately spared this calamity.
Good crop promise, eventuating In excel-
lent yields, attracted only negative at-
tention. ,

Business In the first half of the year
was only fairly aotlve. allures were
numerous and liabilities large, the heavi-
est single commercial suspension ever re-
corded marking the mid-yea- r. Signs of
improvement, based upon crop promise,
made their appearance in July, but dif-
ficulties of transportation lines obtruded,
'and the war, which caused a dislocation
of all commercial and financial relations,
made necessary a recasting of the world's
trade systems. It was a tribute alike ,to
the situation' of the se-
curities and other markets and to the
essential strength of the basic conditions
of American business Ufa that the antl-pan- ic

measures taken by American bank-
ers and public officials proved so suc-
cessful.

. aieaarea of Movemrtata.
Securities markets were, with fitful ex-

ceptions, under pressure in the first seven,
and closed throughout most of the last
rive months. Dealings, heavily reduced as
they were, hardly mads fair comparison
with normal years, therefore. Stock sales
fell 42 per cent and bond transactions 4.7
per cent from the much reduced totals of
1913. Foreign liquidation ef our securities
was reflected In the largest gold exports
ever recorded. Issues of new capital In
1914 were 13.1 per cent below 1913 and 36
per cent below 1912; muni opal bond Is-

sues ell 22 and 14 per cent behind and
Incorporations fell off 48 and 62 per oent
from 191 and 191, respectively. Foreign
trade was Irregular. Exports fell heavily,
15.6 per cent from 1913, because of les-
sened buying of our manufactures early,
and later because of the .practical stop-
page of cotton sales and exports. Import
trade decreased very slightly; food prod-
ucts and raw materials showed very large
rains.

Looking? Forward.
With the results of 1914. that "year of a

hundred years" In mind, one would be
rash who would pin himself down to hard
and fast predictions as to the course of
195 trade. On the stock "market theory
that all bad news Is out, any possible
changes would seem to be for the better.
It needs to be remembered thst following
the first crash of hostilities and the suc-
ceeding recuperation, the effect of the
immense war expenditures has been a
stimulating one,-an- d European as.well as
American Industries catering In any way
to war conditions have been accelerated.

Our crops have been large, and, even
with the loss of cotton, have brought
nearly as much money as the best of
previous years. Our conduct as a nation
has made, not lost, us friends among
the belligerents, and some of the events
of the year have taught our manufactur-
ers and statesmen the value. Indeed, the
necessity, of strengthening our Industrial
resources, where the war has demon-
strated that weaknesaes exist. All in all,
the American, business man seems- - justl-lle- d

in taking leave of 1914 with few re-
grets snd mere hopes than seemed pos-:ii- !e

at some disturbed periods in the
lecc-h- t past.

' Kllliaite Ontboxr. Dalley.
TOLElK), O.. Jan. 9 Johnny Kilbane,
hHitijiion loutliei-wi'h'ht- out-Ikix- ci

uud l'ittrrkle 1'aJiey of
Pa., in a ten-rou- nd match here

to.ilslil. Botu atlyhtd under 133 pounds.

E3p Doro FiSeo
rim pie Home Remedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Relief-a- nd Costa
. Kolhinff to Try.

TVt TmmU Saul boss a Siasla Trial

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives quick re-
lief, slops itching, bleeding or protrud-ing piles, hemorrhoids and all rectaltroubles. In the privacy of your ownhome. Pyramid Pile Kemedy la for saleat WU druKKiats. 60c a box. A single boxvtan cures.

A trial treatment will be mailed freefor tli asking, pyramid Irug Co.. H7"razuid Bids, Marshall. Mich.

t - n a
Relations of Greece
And Turkey Strained
I5NDON, Jan. -The Dally Tele-

graph's Athens correspondent reports
thatlho Greek government Is gravely
concerned over the Increasingly strained
Graeco-Turkls- h relations. . The Greek
diplomatic! and consular representatives
In Turkey, the correspondent aays, are
receiving Intolerant treatment, being shad-
owed by the police an-- spies, and that
the official protests by the Greek min
ister are Ignored.

RIVER BARGE LIKE

BOOSTERS CONFER

Looal Navigators Appoint Committee
that Will Report Later on Prob- -'

able Tonnage Out of Omaha.

BLAND STIRS WITH ADDRESS

For two and one-ha- lf hours straight
last night W. T. Bland of Kansas City
told a mass meeting of nearly 400 Omaha
business men of the possibilities of tho
Missouri river In the way of carrying on
a barge line that the Omaha men contem-
plate establishing. Bland with a half
doaen other boosters of Kansas City came
to Omaha on the urgent invitation of the
trade extension commltteo of tha Com-
mercial club to tell of the operation of
their river barge from Kansas City to St.
Louis.

As a, result of the meeting a commltteo
of eight was appointed by the trade

committee to Investigate the pos
sible tonnage that could bo carried out of
Omaha on a barge line if one Is to be
established, and to report these with otlier
facts back, to another meeting io be held
later, as a basis for definite plans in re
gard --to the installation of a barge line
similar to that at Kansas City.

Committeemen Named.
J. A. Sunderland heads the committee

on investigation. The other committee
men are: II. G. Krans, W. u. Holxman,
W. 8. Wright. Chester Bturterant, F. a
Knapp, Charles Bono of Council Bluffs
and J. W. Woodrough. ,

J. W. Gamble of Omaha made a brief
talk at the beginning of tha meeting fa-

voring Missouri river navigation and urg
ing that something be done along this line.
Richard L. Metcalfe presided. A. W,
Mackie of Kansas City made a brief

talk also, a D. Parker,
of the Kansas City Commercial

club, spoke briefly. W. a Dickie, presi-

dent of the Kansas City Missouri Rlrver

Navigation company, was present, and,
although he did not speak, he was con-

stantly referred to by the others for
verification of facts regarding tha project
at Kansas City.

Leading; NaTlgators Here.
E. M. Clendenning. secretary of the

Commercial club of Kansas City; O. V.
Wilson, one of the large shippers of Kan-
sas City, and William E. Spatt, president
of the St. Joseph Commercial club, were
among the party from the southern river
towns who came to Omaha to attend this
meeting.

Sydney J. Roy, field secretary of the
National Rivers , and Harbors congress,
came all the way from Hannibal, Mo., to
attend the meeting. He told the audience
that the body he represents ' would be
glad, to be a party to the work of de-

veloping this navigation lino between
1

Omaha and' Kansas City.
'It must not be for Omaha, alone," said

Mr. Roy. "It Is a federal proposition,
since the Missouri 'river belongs to the
United States. It must be for Iowa and
Nebraska and the Dakota and Montana.
You need to start a campaign of educa-
tion because In order to get a federal ap-

propriation you need more than to get
the people of the state ' Interested. You
need to get the congressmen from all the
states Interested."

Railroads Overtaxed.
Mr. Bland In his exhaustive and In-

teresting speech declared that while the
Rhine is the greatest river In Europe, the
Missouri river by the figures of the
United States waterways commission. Is
from Sioux City to the mouth, an Im-

measurably better river. He declared
that whl!e the railroads are wonder-
fully developed they are today not equat
to the occasion. Ho said that J. J. Hill
had himself declared that the .country
was reaching an Insurmountable barrier
in that the railroads could not handle
the business.

Mr. Bland pointed out that the 'country
has but sixty miles of railways to every
1,000 square miles served. This, he said
was much smaller service than that of
any of the great countries of Europe,
giving the figures as America sixty miles
to every 1,000 square miles. France 140
miles, Germany 165 miles, Austria Hun-
gary 101 miles Great Britain 189 miles
and Belgium 398 miles to every 1,000 square
miles of territory.

The problem, then. Is to add to this
service," he said, "or to develop water-
ways to supplement thin service. It is
not Intended that the water service shall
supplant the railway service, but that It
shall supplement it. There is work
enough for both. I have yet to learn of
a ratlway that suffered by reason of hav-
ing a parallel waterway line, but, op the
contrary, the tonnage of the railroads
is often tnceased by reason of this fact."

Freights Lowered.
He said It had cost 120,000,000 for thi

Improvement of the river from Kansas
City to St Louis, but he called attention
to some of the freight items which had
been lowered. For example, he said, "It
cost 80 cents per hundred pounds to ship
soap In carload lota by rail to the Pa-
cific coast, while now that It can be
shipped by steamship It Costs bqt 40."
Other commodities, he said, were favored
accordingly In greater or less degree.

He urged that the Omaha business me a
give their support to the National Rivera
and Harbors Congress, as 'without thesupport of that body," he said, 'your
requests for federal appropriations will
be a dead letter, with the fight from un-
seen forces now being made ou the
waterwnys."

Eoad Has Not Killed
. Passenger in 2 Years

CHICAGO, aJn. I During the two
years ending January 4 the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad did not kill a passenger, ac-
cording to official announcement tonight.
On Its Chicago suburban system, carry-
ing 40,000 passengers a day, they company
haa never killed a passenger In tas
fifty --three years since the servico began.

Jaaeary the Moats for Colds.
Harden your system with Bell s

It kills the cold germ. Cures
the cough. Only Kc. All druggists.

" 'ITU.' All Kl'VIVlV ttL't,' 1 VtTH)V m mil

Great Britain Makes Reservations
in Answer to the Shipping Protest

WASHINGTON". Jan. 1 Secretary t Ion as conciliatory, and while GreatBryan and n officials Britain has not yielded any of Its sub-we- re

at work today going over Great stantlal claims In retard to the right of
Britain's preliminary reply to the Amer- - f'rrh ' neutral ships, the London for--
Ican note protesting against Interferences
with commerce on the high seas. Await-
ing President Wilson s return to the city
late today, however, all offloiala refused
absolutely to comment upon It.

When the president returns the text of
tne communication will be laid before
him. Such study as offiilala have given
to the preliminary reply has convinced
them that probably It will be necessary
to await the supplementary note promlned
by the British government before under-
taking to continue the negotiations so far
as they relate to the general broad prin-
ciples Involved In the American note.
That, of course, will not prevent Immedi-
ate consideration of special caaea thatmay arise In connection with new sels-ur- ea

or detentions.
Official circles regard the British poel- -

BOSSIE SEES HOPE

FOk BABY STATION

Dairy Inspector Believes He Can
Get Sufficient Money to Estab-

lish One Place.

W0RXS WONDERS WHERE TRIED

Claude F. Bossle, city dairy Inspector,
now has high hopes of landing the neces- -
aary funds' for the establishment of his

siauon.
He had hoped the city commission would

add at least MOO "to the health commis-
sioner's budget, so he could go ahead
with it. but the commission fulled him.

t. is yet possible, though, to figure outa way of getting the money. Bossle hasput It up to Commissioner Kuget. with
favorable consideration by' the latter.

"We cut dow nthe operating expenses
of our dairy inspectldn last year $770."
says Bossle. "and by making other ar-
rangements could, with 1300 extra from
the city treasury, make the baby stationa go. I figure $l,jno a year for a com-pete- nt

trained nurse, and perhaps $160 ayear for rent, with a few incidental ex
penses, jcone of whlcn would be large.

"I would establish the place down In
the southeast section of the city, whereit would bo much needod and where a
room could bo rented for a small sum.
In time, of course, I would hope for
fcther such stations, so as fo spread thebenefits in behalf of humanity."

Publlo sentiment has begungto manifestan Interest In the scheme. Mr. Bossle
has been Invited to address a gathering
of mothers, constituting a branch of the
Child Conservation League of America,at the Castellar Street school January
20. at I p. m. They want to know more
about the plan, which la expected to out
down death rates and give .tho baby a
better chance for his life. ,

Results Elsewhere.The city of Toronto haa six such sta-
tions, Detroit thirty. In fourteen months
the infantile death rate of Detroit, so al

records show, diminished onder
this system Just 60 per cent. Omaha's
death rate for all ages Is on of the
smallest in the country, for Infants .thevery smallest And Vet Mr. Bossle save
that Is all the more reason for maintain.
mg tnese places, from which mothers or
those expecting to become mothers, who
need such Instruction, might bo taught
the things they ought to know. Botb
before and after tho advent, car and
instruction to the mother and then the
child have, In other cities, according to
official reports, worked wonderful trans-
formations. Nor are tho benefits re-
stricted to tho physicist It Is pointed
out by experts that they are moral as
weU. i.

To Helo Homo Mfo.
"Hero we are olamorlng for more home

life, for better homo Influences." says
Mr. Bossle, "and many who have given
the subject their best thought are strong- -

I Will Never

I thought
No

T "f Medicine
In the 1

me.
I am

by
Using
Peruna.

Mr. Phillip Ramirti, p, o. Box In,
Beevtlle, Texas, writes: "I have been
a sufferer from ohronio oatarrh tot tares
oi font- - yearn. I thought no medicine In
the world could curs me. On day while
I was reading tho news, I found Peruna
recommended for catarrh. I bought a
bottle of Peruna and commenced to take
It. according to directions. Thanks to
your wonderful medicine, am a new
man today. I am entirely well, aneVIthought to ahow you my gratitude by
writing you --thla' letter. Allow me to
thank you again." jThose who prefal, can aow procure
Psruaa la Tablat forat.

elgn office has shown a disposition to
discuss the subject In a friendly spirit.

There Is a disposition on the part of the
United Mates officials In the continuation
of the negotiations to tho ques-
tion of the manner in which searches
shall be conducted from tho other ques-
tions relating to contraband. The British
preliminary reply haa held out hope that
speedy adjustment of this question can
be reached. But the British note also
makes it apparent that there must be full
opportunity to discuss such questions as
the right of a belligerent government to
prescribe for Itself what shall constitute
contraband and the extent to which goods
of that character may be allowed export
to neutral countries, which may serve as
gateways for admission to an enemy's
country.

ly committed to the Idea of a school-an- d-

hnmo Instruction sa a means of Improving
home conditions. Well, this plan of ours.
which haa proved so successful In these
other cities, Is right In line with thst

"Many an ttilant dlea among the poorer
end more Ignorant classes for lack of
proper attention, either to Itself or Ita
mother, or both. .And the mother can't
give the proper attention, for she doesn't
know how. Here comes your professional
nurse from one of these stations with ths
Instruction, and not only that, but actu-
ally to do the work for the time, being.

"Now Mlsa Randall of the Visiting
Nurse association Is ready to

BRIEF NEWS
riaaUty Storage Si Tan Co. Song. 088.
tare Hoot Print It Now Beacon Press.Bargees Orandea Co. Lighting fix-

tures."ri Complete Kovte Program"
classified section today, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tho vat-io- n moving picture theaters offer.

Increased ooafldsnoo means 1ncread
business, both nationally and locally.
Locate your office in The Bee Building,
"tho building that Is alwaya new" for
increased business and prosperity.

Grimmel in Yew OffieoC. A. Grim- -
mel, formerly manager of tha real eatate
department of the First Trust company,
has opened offices at 849 Omaha Na-
tional Bank building, for tho purpose of
handling real eatate. Insurance and In-

vestments.
stood to Washington C. M. Reed, su

perintendent of the Fourteenth division
of the railway mall service, with, offices
In tho Omaha federal building, has gona
to Washington, D. C, to attend a confer-
ence of railway mall superintendents of
tho country. ,

Tinia Bead Infant W. O. Harmon.
Junk gatherer, living ht 1207 North Thir-
teenth street, found the body of a dead
Infant In a gully near Thirty-fift- h and
Leavenworth streets. The child was only
two or three hours old when found, so--
oordlng to police surgeons who examined
tho body. Tho police are Investigating
tho case.

Sanela Chambers winter term, new
classes, opens Monday, January 4. Adult
beginners Mondays and Thursdays, I p. m.
Assemblies Wednesdays, S p. m, Ladlfes,
Tuesdays, S p. m. ' Children, Tuesdays, " p.
m.; Saturdays, 1:30 p. ox. High school, 1:SI
p. m. Saturdays, 7 p.m. - Prlvato lessons
by appointment da noes
taught. List early. Phono D. 1871.

aUsbel leotnres at f." Frank Rtebel.
jr., manager of the Omaha office of the
Weatlnghouse Manufacturing company,
gave an Illustrated lecture at the Young
Men's Christian association Friday even-
ing In the educational department course
on popular Industrial subjects. Prof. O.
J. Ferguson of the University of No
braeka will give thegiext lecture Monday
evening on tho subject, "Light and Power
Companies." ,

Bee Want Ads Are ths Best Business
Read Dally by People In Search of

Opportunities.
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Peruna In My Home.
a

For Colds Peruna Is of
Constant Service,

It Saved One of My Little
Boys from Serious Sickness.

So Says Mr. Rossi.

World
Could
Cure

WeU,

CITY

and
I

I

To
ms well and prevents

my taking cold." So says Mr. Peter
Heup. No. 120 Chute Bt., Wis.

and neglected cold cause 1

me to catarrh lungs, and
I was in a very condition.
Peruna had been used by, 'of the

and they suggested that I glva it
a trial. I have reasons to very grata-fu- l

that did so, as I soon found thatmy lungs were not nearly so sors, and
had been awake at night with

as I had been for
months. I waa to be out. and
In a short tlras able to take ud
work again.

. us for
about thres months, when my lupgs wers
well, and I waa as strong and as
I had before coutractlng tha cold.
We keep a bottle at now, and
I taka a every time I have been
posed to It
ms wall and prsvsats my taking sola.'

JURY LEAYES THE

CASEAS IT WAS

Decides After of Trial that
Matters and Safford Owe Each

Other Nothing.

VERX COMPLEX LAND DEAL

Tlmt Thomas If. Matter owes Charles
O. Pafford nothing and that SsfoM la
In like position with relation to Mattel a,
waa the finding of a lury In Judge Pay's
district court, which for weeks
evidence In the ault to which they were
parties.

Safford waa p'.alntlff and Matters
The Jury found for the defend-

ant In the plaintiffs suit and fpf the
plaintiff on Matters' counterclaim. Fol
lowing were the allegations and counter

That on December . 11J. Matters
gave Safford a check for 11,730 for com
mission In a land deal and afterward
slopped payment on It.

mat mia aeai was submitted to an
arbitrator, who found that Matters owed
Baffurd nothing.

That fraud In tho selection of the ar
bit re tor resulted In the selection of an
arbitrator who waa favorable to Matters,

That Safford, as gent traded to Mat
ters a000 acres of land In Tennessee,
representing that the title was good.

That the title was not good and that
on account of adverse of numerous
other persons. Matters waa damaged to
the amount of $2t,7tM, for which ho pre-
sented a counter claim and asked

The Jury's verdict mail no attempt to
pass- - or the- merits of the various
charges.

Miss Helen Turney
Wedded to Traveler

ST. Mo., aJn. a (Special Tel
egram.) After traveling three times
around the world and visiting every
country save Africa, Ernest J. Wtllett
of Toulon, Fiance, selected an Omaha
girl. Helen Turney, to bo hla wife.
Today a marriage llcenso was Issued
them here.

'The brlilrt will Immediately return to
Omahaand her husband will go to New
York on business. A few weeks hence
they will meet In New Orleans, and after
that aall for South America.

Wlllott said he and his bride will go to
Franco to live Sams' day, but not- - until
peace haa coma to the land again.

Miss Evans Caught
.I. ii

By Quarantine
Miss Ethel Evans, during holiday

want to Council Bluffs for tho
purpose of painting ths portrait of her
ijttle niece. The child contracted what
was as smallpox and ths house
was quarantined, artist and all. How
ever, the portrait painting oontinued and
the has not yet been lifted,

Miss Evans Is a sister of Mrs. Z.
Lindsay and recently returned from Parts,
where she, met with marked success as
an artist, having had several of her pic-
tures exhibited.

Ultimatum Sent to
Turkey by Persia

ROME, Italy, Jan. . The Olornale
d' Italia has published an Interview
with the Persian minister to Rome. Jn
the course of which tho diplomat said

desired to remain neutral through-
out ths war, but that Us territory waa
being Invaded by and

Persia bad sent an to Con-
stantinople, the minister said, the result
of which was unknown as yet. The tele-
graph la Interrupted, and It takes seven
weeks for a letter to travel from Teheran
to Rome,
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To Cure a Cold
" "I giv tha children I'eruna If they

hava a and It relieves
them." So aays Mrs. I. v. Hayea, of
No. 1837 UrulJ H1U Ave., Baltimore.
Md. "I'eruna Is on of tha best remo-die- s

for grip, cold in ths head, sore
throat, nervous headaches and coughs,
that has ever been After the
use of one bottle in my family I don'tfeel saf without Peruna In my house'"

A Neglected Cold
"Peruna will our a cold, of even

standing." Ho says Mrs. Mary O. Mil
ler. 2034 Winter Avs Indianapolis', Ind,

We have used It In the family for anumber of years, and wnen any of us
take a cold It J the first remedy w
tak. and a fw doses willcur. If the cold has not neglected.
But the use of Vorama willeuro . oold ef ovea long steading jtaction on the whole system Is very mild
but sura."

Mr. Samuel Rossi, C13 C'heslnut Ave.. Vlneland. N. J., writes:
"I want to thank you for your advice for what your
haa done for me. with catarrh for seven years: catarrh
of the head, nose and and stomach, Peruna cured me. I

your advice and used three bottles of Peruna in three
weeks, and now my trouble is ail over. I will never be without
Peruna in my house. I can heartily recommend Peruna as a catarrh1 am to make public the food that Peruna hasdone me.

Prevent a Cold
"Peruna keeps
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PHIL ARMOUR. THIRD,
MARRIED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. -- wendolln B. Con-
don of this city, and Thlllp D. Armotir,
third, son of the late Philip D. Armour, Jr..
of Chicago, were married this afternoon
by the Rev. Herbert Fhlpman In the
Church of the Heavenly Best. Lester
Armotir. brother of ths hrMosjrooin, was
best man, and Mrs. Edmund M. Twining,
Jr., matron of honor.

X-R- ay to
Contraband Aboard

Victor

which should
FA VORITE NUMBERS

IN BIG DEMAND
HOhPK Th Vlrtoc Store" IIAS THEM

1. Lullaby from Jocoljrn John McCormack-FrU- g Krelsler
No. 884R3 33.002. Oontes d'Hoffmann-njuraroll- o Aim

8.

4.
5.

T.

Homar. No. 87102 S2.00Oecile Walts, Hesitation; KsmeraJtfa Walts, HosiUtlon
Castle House Orchestra, No. 35J7J .91.25

lucia sextet, victor opera Sextet, No. 7003S ...... .1.25Aloha Oe (rsvrwe.H Song), Hawaiian quintet; kun
Home, Hawaiian quintet. No. (5348 75 1It'g Long, Ixm Way to Tlpperary American quin-
tet; Bolilimi of th King, March, Pryor's Band,
No. 17638 75Bltrer Tnrads Among tbe Gold Violin by Maude Powell,
No. 8446B 81.000. Mighty lAk a Rooe, Walt. McKee's Orches-
tra; MiUlrut, Walt. Hesitation. McKee's Orchestra,
No. 863IS 8159. neoavaM By John McConnack. No. 84430.'..... $1.0010. Under tfie Double Faglei, March, Sousa'g Band; light's
Out, March, Souaa's Baud, No. 16980 .... s. .' 75v Hospe'g 1s the place to hear the new Victor Records for Jan-nar- y

or any other number. Coma in any time. We'll gladly play
any racord you with, to hear.

A. HOSPE CO.
1S13-1M-K Douglas Ktreot.

The Victor Btore and tho

Safe Rheumatic Remedy
haa been prescribed with excellent re-
sults in caaea of Lumbago, Sciatica,
Govt Rhmtnatism, Neuralgia and all
Rheumatic affections.

Ia Rheumatism an Important thing
to avoid la Constipation. For this con-dltia- n

Warner's Safe Pills, used with
Warnar-- a Safe Rheumatic Remedy, ac-
cording- to earectioaa, are splendid.

If you suffer from either do yourself
the justice to try these Warner's Reme-die-a,

a bettor enjoyment of life awaits
you. At your drasgiata or direct pott-pai- d

on receipt of price.
Warwaf Sat Raoamane Rstasfy, $UI
Waller's lata Kit, tie

Varaar's Safe lsjaeelet Ce. aDipt as lecaseter. N. T.
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WHEW AW AT FROM BOMS
The ISee is The Paper
r aok rs if yea plan to be
absoa saetre taea a few aays,
have Too Boo aaaflod so yea.

it-- Now is
7 '

i--
I to buy
r while

'

Used Sec if

Cluck-Louts- e

Hesitation.

CALVF'.TON, Tx., aJn. I. --After
K-rs- y ify hail shot-- no contraband
ronreslrd in Its carjo, the American
steamship Nehraskan sslled today for
Bremen, carrying a cargo of 10.J17 bales
of (tton.

Read the "For 'ale" ads if you want
bargains of tha minute.

Ten

if"V

be in every home

Btoro of ttood Victor Ber-ric- e.

th ilOCROVyJASSIST

IIP MWUR
sa jb m. la m

f.

HAIR GROWS OR fiO PAY
Whan Tour hair fell ant. ther a lank of aatura'a
noi!ri-inD- l. which- - cornea iron tha Muod. Tha
Moaara vacuum Cip drawa tha blood u tha hair
root! and (Ivaa il RKNKWIvU UFB. Ttall la
faroad clrouiatloa. wlilob dlatanda tha small blond

aula, cimwlnf all tha claused tad. alugxlsh
Mood from around tha hair rnoia sad aupallaa
fraah saw blood. Tha hair Ukaa an sew Ufa.
Makaa imir lr hart a health slow, stops Itfrom falling out and ham tha Ufa In tua aorman, aair rouiciaa ao tnat tbwr aaalahealthy head at hair. We arnd aur cane out on

IXTV DAYS PKKK THIAL
la oar ova home. Wa let you ba tha ludxe. It
jrou are not eetkrried with tha showing taa7a yau
return rba Ca. and there are no oharzea. Wa run
all tha rlett Ilia yvu will ba flad to purrhae tharap at the end ot alxty dare, or WB Lome. There
la na pubtlrtlr. or anpleaaant notoriety ea allehromenta era tnade by Faroe! rne without

Write today for our booklet andaent aealed la slain envelope.
Modern Vacuum Cap Co.,

421 Barclay Block, Denver, Colo.

the time
3used cars

it's a little ; : :

off-seas- on V
Tlie best bargains enn be had right row. A-liig-

h

grudo used car is better thaii a cheap'
new one, and there are some unusual chauces
to buy now if you know where to firid them.
. Just look at the Automobiles" ciassi- - .

i'ication on the first pnj?o of the Want
Ad Section today. y

If you aro contemplating buying a oar for
use irthe summer by all means get if NOW.
These bargains can't be had lnteu on. '

Telephone Tyltr 1006

THE OMAHA BEE
E urybtiy RtoJ, is Want Ada


